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BIG LOSS OF LIFE IS 
FEARED IN FLOOD 

_ 1 
GOVERNMENT LEVEE 

BREAKS AT HICKMAN. 

Great Volume of Water la Rush- 
ing Through Thickly-Popu- 

lated Section. 

THOUSANDS OF MEN LINE 638 
Miles of River Front F'ight- 

ing the Flood. 

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. April 5.—Flood 
lr«a In tha Mississippi valley was 
Widened and lengthened yesterday. 
The big government leTe« west of 
Hickman, protecting the Reelfoot lake 
district, of Kentucky and Tennessee, 
broke late yesterday afternoon and 
It la believed 160 square miles will 
be Inundated. This section Is com- 
paratively thickly populated and loss 
of life Is expected. Much suffering 
and property damage seems certain 

In Its onward rush the Mississippi 
reached a flood stage almost to 
Hatches. Miss., and last night hun- 
dreds of men were at work on the 
levees In the newly menaced terri- 
tory stopping small breaks and 
strengthening spots weakened by the 
terrlflo strain. As the river still was 
rising at Cairo and the Ohio was 
slowly mounting higher as far up as 
Ixmlsvllle. with smaller streams down 
the line pouring unprecedented vol- 
umes of water Into the Mississippi, 
the lower river district faced a crisis. 

638 Miles of Flood. 
Six hundred and tbtrty-elght miles 

of the Mississippi Is seriously affected, 
that being the distance between Co- 
Iambus. Ky., and Vicksburg, Miss. The 
greatest strain, where the levee Is li- 
able to break any time, extends from 
Columbus. Ky.. to Helena. Ark., a dis- 
tance of 318 miles. 

The flood death list probably was 
brought to eighteen to-day. This Is 
not positive, however, as reports of 
loss of life have proved Inaccurate In 
some Instances, and doubtless persons 
have been drowned In remote settle- 
ments and the fact not made known. 
The property loss last night was con- 
servatively estimated at $1,500,000. 

neiiei worn is going on as rapiniy 
a* Interrupted transportation facilities 
will allow. 

At Hickman. Ky., 3.000 are sheltered 
In tents provided by tfle federal and 
state governments. Food Is being sup- 
plied In all localities where the local 
supply hr* been exhausted. There has 
been little stiff-wing from hunger, 

Levee Breaks. 
s JIICKMAN. Ky.. April 5.—With a 
roar that could be heard for miles, the 
Mississippi river flood burst through 
♦he government levee five miles west 
of Hickman late to-day. and to-night Is 
racing over the Heelfoot lake district. 
By to-morrow 150 square miles ol 
farming lands will be an Inland boa. 
Grave apprehension Is felt for the 
safety of farmers In remote sections 
of the sparsely settled country. The 
water when It came through tore a 
gap Blxtv feet wide in the levee, and 
the swirling rtjrrent Is fast eating 
away the earthwork and widening the 
breach. 

The Reelfoot levee, as It Is gener- 
ally known, has been regarded as a 
danger point for a week and strenu- 
ous efforts had been made to hold the 
flood. 

Men Run for Life. 
Hntll today, when the wares driven 

by a high wind began to beat against 
the banks. It was thought the fight 
would be won. The battle was at its 
height at the end. When the collapse 
came the workers were compelled to 
run for their lives, a number making 
tli-'lr way to Hickman afoot, while 
others marooned beyond the break 

» were rescued In gasoline launches. 
The Heelfoot basin is made up of 

small farming communities, a num 
her of the residents already had 
abandoned their homes, but others re 
tnained on their lands. When tbs 
crash came efforts were made to com- 
municate with the scattered villages 
by telephone, but with little success 
The property damage will be large 

The situation In the town of Hick 

(Onttioc on Ststooath Pago.) 

HAN 0 [CIDES 
Albert Ruf Firs# Shot From Revolvei 

Into Hie Head Rather 
Than Move. 

Pt'-lnl T'i«p»*ch »o the Intelligencer 
PARKWUMURG. W Va April 5 

When told that bla daughter In law 
with whom he made his home wai 

preparing to move to Columbus, Alb>-ri 
Ruf, aged *2. was greatly depressed 
A short time later while alone, he fire/ 
a shot Into his head from a revolver 
leitt was Instantaneous 

RICH MEN DO JURY DUTY 
(>wft W. Pirklw, R. ( or- 

Irlyna imI 0»k*n Hrlp ( ar 
nmtr Praia MurtUr 

vr.w YORK. April t A mn«*ri 
* Jnrr «f vaaMkr m4 

A»a4«4 Ay finanrn W Mrklu in* 

Minrwr, • •• 'nAnr »n •«* 

• iim ARM fata 4«a"i nr 

Harry UrafA, «to »»• aM *n<t «*. 

r'»n*lr kllt*4 MarrA S3 at IA» tom* 
At FtonJaaHn r Jnrfcaoa. nan >• 

•h»f«r4 «MA (A# atiaotln* *l*n jury j 
far inAaa «Maraa R 1'nrtOynn. finof 
■ MM nftlr.r 

Mr. farki&a at first aak~l to Bn u 

'iM, hut la'ar withdraw tha rwqi,«« 
aad *M Mhrlwl fotrinin 

Aflay many wunaaana had taottSad 
•kw Jury waa Hargwtf by tha roraanr 
■ bo laid atraaa on tha fart that La 
*»lla na« I* Jbrbann a hnuaa at itw 
’tOH> of Iba -booting Wllaaaaaa ^ 
Iba dafaaaa had I awl I a ad that a Ugh 
dayatnpail ovar Jar ban* a abort to pa. 
laraiiw awt. and that Jar ban*. an< 
• aa marb iba amallar man, had aba 
la aa.f dafaaaa 

Tha jury ratnrnad a »»rd1rt aftai 
i» miarnaa* daltbarafIon. unanimonai] 
• traaing tnai It aaa a raaa of Matt 
llabla bom la Ida, and Iba ptlaonar wai 
ralraaad 

fairing tha aaamlnafma of wltnaan 
*r I'arhlna aabad many <|iiatton« l« 
bring out poinu la tb« avidaora. 

I»— ~ ——————- 

T. R. PLEADS 
FOR SUPPORT 

IN MARTINSBURG ON 
EVE OF CONVENTION. 

L**t Day of Tour in West Vir- 
ginia Devoted to th \ Eastern 

Pan-Handle. 
_ 

Vigilance of Engineer Saves the 
Roosevelt Special From Wreck 

at Clarksburg. 

PITTSCITIGH. Pa April 5.—On his 
way to Chicago to fight for the Illinois 
delegation to the Republican national 
convention, Clonel Roosevelt passed 
through Pittsburgh tonight, his train 
one hour and a half late. He Is 
scheduled to arrive in Chicago at 8:IS 
o'clock to-morrow morning. 

The colonel spent moat or the day 
In preparing the speech which he Is 
to deliver at Springfield. Ills., to-mor- 
row night. This is to be the princi- 
pal speech of his campaign In Illinois, 
the result of which. It is eipecte*/, 
will have a material bearing upon the 
outcome of the campaign. 

Talks at Martlnsburg. 
Only ona speech of any length wrj* 

on Colonel Roosevelt’s program for 
to-day. It was at Martlnsburg, W 
Va., where the colonel arrived at noon 
from Parkersburg- A large crown ui 
the public square heard the former 
president's appeal for support at the 

| row tn Martlnsburg During the run 
from i*arkersburg the train was hem 
up for two hours east of Clarksburg 

: W. Va., by an accident to a train 
ahead, which had made the track un 
safe. The engineer of the train tc 
which the Kooaevelt car was attached 

j observed the condition of the track 
| and held the train until the tempor ! ary repairs were made. Col. Koose 
| velt was asleep at the time, and knew 

nothing of the trouble. 
It was Colonel Roosevelt's Intention 

i to rest as much as possible to-day and 
1 make no speeches from the train, bul 
! a few points the crowds at the Bta 
lion were so Insistent that he spokf i for a few moments. Ills first speech 

jof this nature was at Keyser. W Vs 
t At Cumberland, Md. he made a 
speech on the way to Martlnsburg 
and again a few hours later when h* 
passed through on the return trip. At 
Connellsville, Pa.. McKeesport and 
Braddock large crowds were waiting 
for him. 

Rule of the People. 
"You don't help people to get for 

ward and up through the professional 
politicians.” he said at Connellsville: 
"what the professional politician li 

j concerned with Is bolding hie Job 
Therefore I want the real rule of th« 
people." 

Before reaching Chicago In th* 
morning Colonel Roosevelt's private 
car will be switched from the Baltl 
more A Dhlo tracks to the Illinois 
Central, and he will enter the city at 
the Illinois Central station Soon af- 

| ter his arrival he la to start out on a 
'special train over the Illinois Central. 
iand swing through Illinois Speeches 
have been arranged for tomorrow at 

I Rockford. Preeport and Springfield. In 
; addition to which the Colonel prote 
ably will talk for a few minutes wher- 

jever crowds gather at the stations. 
He la to remain In Springfield over 
Sunday, and on Monday will speak at 

• Cllnon. Decatur. Mnntlrelio, Cham 
pa'vn and Danville. 

!ROOSEVELT DISCUSSES 
MARTINSBURO CONVENTION 

_ .— _ 

| MAHTINSRI'RO, W Va. April 
I Colonel Theodore Rrxwevelt. wlndlna 
up hla campaign tour through Ken 
lucky and Weal Virginia, addressed 

tOeatinse* ea airs seats Page.) 

POLITICIANS I 
FEAR CLASH 

BETWEEN FACTIONS 
AT PARKERSBURG. 
-- 

RoasevHt’s Scathing Attack on 
local Conditions Aggravates 

Situation. 

Organization and Convention in 
Charge of Taft Men, AcconJ- 

ing to Agreement 

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer 
PARKERSBURO. W. Va.. April 5 — 

The fierce spirit of strife which has 
grown up between the local Taft and 
Roosevelt adherents, and which was 
fanned to a fiery heat by the scathing attacks made by Colonel Roosevelt In 
hla speech Thursday night upon cer- 
tain local conditions, caused the man- 

°f the two factions to reach an 
agreement this evening to govern to- 
morrow 'a local district convention. 
The body will name delegates to ths 
state and congressional conventions to select delegates to the Chicago con- 
vention. By agreement the Taft peo- ple are given the temporary and per- 
manent organisations. The unit rule i« adopted and each side allowed five 
challengers to see that only Repub- licans vote and that everything Is 
fairly and Impartially conducted. 

Fears had been entertained of a 
fight on the floor of the convention 
■uch as occurred In the celebrated 
Terrapin park convention here eight 
years ago, when knives and pistols 
were drawn and blood was shed freelv 
In fist fights. 

GLOOMPERVADES 
ROOSEVELT CAMP 
W. VA. SITUATION 

VERY DEPRESSING. 

Ex-Governor Admits There Seems 
to Be a Rise in the Taft 

Stock. 

^pertal TM*DAtrh f<» the Tai.m.__ 

WASHINGTON, D. a, April 5._ 
Gloom pervades the Roosevelt head- 
tyaarTers over The situation in West 
Virginia. The tour of the colonel, it la admitted, has not Improved the 
situation, and the campaign of pee I 
sonal abuse of Taft, according to the 
stories reaching Washington, haa ac- 

joomplished nothing In the way of ere- 
I “HoK sentiment" for the Roosevelt 
| cause. 

In proof of the claim that the senti- 
ment in West Virginia is for Taft and 
not Roosevelt. It Is pointed out that 
some of the hitherto active Roosevelt 
supporters did not greet him on his 

On top of all this Hon. 
w. M. O. Dawson, who la given the 
credit for bringing Governor Glasscock Into the Roosevelt fold ns one of *he 
“seven governors." and who Is In 
j" nshlngton. Is losing some of tala 
Roosevelt ardor. WhJTe the e* gover- I nor has been pnttlng on a bold front 

I in discussing the progress of the cam- 
paign. and declared It was hia belief that the state wanted Roosevelt, ee m- 
ctdentally remarked that there seemed 

; to be a rise In the Taft sentiment. 
Privately Mr. Dawson la said to have 
said that he saw little chance of 

| Roosevelt carrying West Virginia. 
I Hon. William Seymour Rdwards 
;who was practically the backbone of the Roosevelt boom In the suthern end 1 
I •l*** "f»*e. Is alMi reported, accord-! 
Ing to stories received In Washington. 

— .—- -w—ui mu nnior 
•nd activity in behalf of the colonel., 

DOUBLE MURDER 
la Perpetrated In Texas by VOuno 

Parmer— Wounds a Third—No 
Motive Pound. 

ORANRIRT. Teaa*7 April 5— Dr ! 
■I H Thllley and lather Garret were 
Instantly killed and T. M Wlleon 
badly wounded at Hill City. near here 

I ******* The aaaallant waa Mark, I'arker. a youn* farmer, who haa tele- 
phoned for Granbury ofTlrera (o come 
and arrest him The cause of the > 

aliootin* la unknown here 
l»r Thllley waa shot dead aa ho 

atood In hla dru* store Wilson. 
* h°** »ounde may not prove fatal 
waa Rred upon as he atood at a tele-1 phone 

, Garret waa kllt-d In a field on hint farm, jmt outside of Hill City. 

160 INDICTED 
| In Report of Grand Jury In the Kana- 

wha County Intermediate 
Court. 

Special Tu■patch to the fetallteencer 
CHARI.BATON, W Va, April S — 

Of one hundred and etxly Indlr’mnte 
cturned In the Intermediate court 
here today, over one hundred were 
a*aln«t Inmate* and owner* of house* 
of in fame In this city Twenty five 

I Indictment* were for felonies, four 
betn* for murder 

: $50,000 ROBBERY 
Pormsr Ma.lean Minister to Pranc* 

>a Robbed In Part* of Par- 
tun* in G*m*. 

PA KIR April fc—The residence o» 
Henor Reheat tan Mler. former Mexican 
m Inlet nr to Prance, was robbed to- 
day The thievea secured Jewels 
valued at KO.IMM. 

SEE THE WORLD THROUGH THE INTELLIGENCER 
irlia *v 
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I* 10 FREE 'I 
TRIPS TO 

EUROPE. 
4 DIAMOND 
RINGS AS 
SPECIAL 
Pfi/Z£S. 

2*z* PERIOD Closes 
TO-DRY RY 

1» 9. P. A*. o 

L — 

Contest Ends April 22 • 

ADVERSE REPORT ON STEEL BILL 
STARVING 

ALLEN OUTLAWS ARE 
UNABLE TO GET FOOD. 

Come to Cabin of Mountaineer 
Begging Supplies, But Wlth- 

out Soccer. 
HIL,I,SVILLE, Va., April 5.—Accord- 

ing to Sug Smith, who Uvea over 
Mount Airy way. toward the Carolina 
line, Sldna Allen and Wesley Ed- 
wards, the two court house assassins, 
came to his cabin last night and 
begged for toed. Allen came to hit 
door, he said, and Edwards stood 
guard. Allen declared neither had ta- 
ken food that day. They got none 
from Smith and took to the mountains 
The mountaineer feared to tell the ae- 
tectiveg until midnight, and It was 
morning when a posse took up the 
trail. Sheriff Haynes, of Mount Airy, 
took the bloodhounds, but they re- 
fused to scent the trail, and the posse 
went off on Smith's directions. 

The posse Is posting copies of Gov- 
ernor Mann's proclamation, calling 
upon all cltlxens to withhold aid from 
the fugitive outlaws. Allen and Ed 
wards are the only free men of the 
eight, which on March 14 raided the 
Carroll county court house itid mur- 
dered five people—three of them offi- 
cers of the court. 

JURY IS OUT 
In Suit of College Student Against 

Educator for $100,000 for 
Slander. 

Mlaa Moray, aka H aa*>ir»f 91t4M 

CHirAOO. HI. April i.—A rardtrt 
In Ml* aott of Mlaa Kathar Moray, a 
former »fid eat. aralnut Mlaa Martoo 
Talbot, dean of worn** at (felra«a 
tinlramlty. fWr fimadb hnr altegad 
•lander may be returnad to-morrow. 
The raaa want to the Jary late r»<L>y 

The Inal rnrtloo• of Judge Pomeroy 
baht that lha nnlreralfy baa the right 
to eotabllah a orb at»-t*rdo of rondact 
for Ita atndenta aa tha faculty maj aaa 
At. and that If tha jury brtli a> tlMti 
Talbot t wnrda to Mlaa Morey warn 
•(my* In tha dlarbarga of data and 
not with malice, tha wJM afeobld ha 
not guilty. 

PROPOSED TARIFF CUT 
DENOUNCED TO SENATE 

Ail Republican Members of Com- 
mittee Sign the Report Except 

La Foliette. 

WASHINGTON. April 5.—An ad- 
verse report' on the house steel re- 
vision bill, signed by all of the Re- 
publican members of the finance com- 
mittee except Senator la Pollens, was 
submitted to the senate to-day. Tha 
Mil ts denounced as 111 agvlsed and 
unfortunate. 

It la declared that the enactment of 
the bill would reduce protection below 
the margin of safety and tend to de- 
stroy one of the mast Important Indus- 
tries of this wintry. 

The committee contends that hear 
lugs of 245 different industrial con- 
cerns of eighteen sntiee snowed a 
widespread opposition to the revision 
of the present rates, and that repre- 
sentatives of 225 manufacturers ol 
machine tools testified that putting 
machine tools on the free list would 
compel the closing of their factories. 

Among numerous other reasons 
give nby the committee for the oppo- 
sition to the Democratic bill Is cited 
the absence of a report from the tariff 
board on metals. 

The report says that the house ways 
and means committee's estimate that 
there would be 125,000.000 of Increased 
Importations annually. If correct, 
would mean that foreign Iron and ateel 
products were to displace American 
manufacturers in the domestic mar- 
kets. It adds thst even with the In 
creased Importations mtti upon by 
the ways and means committee, there 
would be s deficit in revenue of more 
than SI.400.000 

The minority of the finance commit 
tea has not yat reported 

Agreement far Actian. 
An agreement to take up the House 

Iron and uteri tariff revision hill t.y 
week after nest w »s re S' bed In the 
Henate today, Senator Penrose pre* 
sehted the finance committee a adverea 
rrport on the MM and in response to 
questions he and flrnatcr Slsimona, 
speaking for Imth Ihc m*w-'lly and 
the mlnorlt). st.ul the. would ro-oper- 
ate to healn the consideration of the 
measure at th- ear lie*’ |..—it,i. day. 
Senator HI tn m na an Id the ItetnocraClr 
members of the firms. -i>mmltl«s 
would fib the minority report. 

REBATING 
By N. A W. to RlurAoM Firm 

Brings Fmp of IA.MNI 
to Rood. 

■perial TOspatrh ta the twicingeocsc 
HITNTI!«f»TOM. * Ta. Aprfl l- 

t’leaa of pole contenders were entered 
In tha federal court this afternoon la 
the Norfolk d Western Hallway com 
pany and Cassell A Killott. a whole 
sale firm of Rtaefleid. on fonr of >ho 
remaining coaats sgsinst esch for re 

I bating 
Tha remaining fourteen counts war* 

dismissed on Ike motion at govern 
moot attorneys j id go Roller go 
sesssil g fine of 11.000 on aeon of ’ho 
eight counts The tidal si traded g 
wide degree of HHergot, sad the do 
fanoe was conducted on the ground 
that variations mode In freight raise 
wna occasioned by fa I lure of station 
agon* to understand the circulars 
setting torth the Inwfni tariff 

JnAge Honor's ruling were to the 
effort that mistskee of freight area's 
canid not ha glandnd In Jwat'firalwn 
After tha essmtootloe at a anmher of 
w Noses— sknte testimony solmtae 
flat ad tha theory of mistakes hy 
agents, tha dec la km to enter the pleo 
nn'eedere was reached sod the trial 

cans to a close 

J 

62 BALLOTS j 
REWIRED IN IOWA ON 

TAFT-fTMMINS FIGHT 

C ummins Finally Win* (hr Two 
Delegates After All-Night Con- 

vention Struggle. 

How They Stand. 
Taft .no 1-a F.lleite ... Mi 
Kooaeralt M t umailns__ 4 

WATBBUX). la, April & -Senator 
A. B C ummin, today won the delega 
tlon to tho national convention at Ckw 
cago In tho Third district convention I 
here on tho slxtynooond ballot. The ! 
Franklin county delegaMon went over 
to the prngraoolvo aids, breaking the 
deadlock which began yesterday 

When the convention opened the 
Taft and Cummins forces each ram 
tered It votes. 

The delegates are C. B. Santee and I 
O. P. Morton. Instructed for Cum- 
mins. 

ROOSEVELT MEN BOLT 
MICHIGAN CONVENTION 

DETROIT. Mich". April t-Two | delegation of i%t members, on* for 
the pres ideal and the other for Colonel I 
Roooevelt. will re preseat Wayne I 
county at the state Republican con 
rentlon at Kay City. April It At tho 

• county convention today the Taft men I 
elected In regular convention a solid 
d«lr|ttl<Hi. The Roosevelt followeru, after a heated coateot. called a sepa- 
rate convention aad took similar ac 
lion. 

WILSON. TO; CLARK. 4, 
IN WISCONSIN SIGHT 

MII.U Al'Kk C. Wla.. April t —Tba 
fMarna from Tuaed.r. elartioa tor 

\ to tba national content Ion* 
Indtrata that Uaramor Woodrow 

I ’^**®°® Sara af laaat twenty nn>i 

t^Sainp Oark four dalapata* nut of fa la be rboaan Dm tndt pendant «e Inpat- wan atari ad In tba fourth 
dutrlrt. and tba rattima front tna 
Wflb diatrtrt pi re nark ana. tba 
otbar baiap la doubt Lata reform 
frow tba Si«tb and »:ipbtb diatrtct* 
Indtrata that Wliatn datopata. war* 
elertad Oarb a eure dalapntee nab 
alai af two in tba Saroud diatrtrt, one 
IU tba SVtttrtb and oua M ibe Sink 
TAST WILL KISS OUT 

OS H. V. RLASORM SIGHT 

WARHIhKlTi^t.' April »-(**«* 
dam Taft let It be known ta~dar tbni 
be did not Inland u» bare aartaiaa 
la do with tba frnartap af tba ptaifo#ui 
af bis party la New TaGr eUMe 

GOV. MARSHALL HAS 
DARK HORSS HORSS 

WASHIVOTON. April I GaraetMT 
Tbomaa R Mars ball af Indiana, 
wbaaa ram# will he prunealed la tba! 
Itemorrstlr rattrastlott at IbdiaGn a 

" ~ ’-J. g»l l1.— I 

ail 

MORE TROOPS 
FOR BORDER 

CRISIS MAY HR MAR 
IN MEXICAN MTIATION 

Government l*tum lonk Ont In Dm 
■uuid for C onr^oo on Pram- 

■yfvonia Rond 

Are Mode Avoiloble for Aknoot In* 
*Unt Coe in Traiwportinc 

Troop*. • ^ 

PHILADELPHIA. April I—A rrUtO 
In believed near In Mtilcn Tha grr- 
ernment In believed to be to pooaao 
nlon at complete details of important 
Information that damanda tba quick 
transportation of a la roe body at 
Ammon troops to tba Tama fmattar 
In addition to tboaa already on tba 
arena Tha war department baa ban* 
worlno ontrtly. and tba Brat intima- 
tion of tba plaaa to sand more man to 
tha Metlcan linen came to-day. when 
a monlstalon w*» made on the Penn- 
nylraata railroad that all irallabia day 
conchas bare be gnttr-n In rendlnaaa 
for um on abort notice to transport 
troop that could be mobilised kero. 

BRIDGE TO EL PA*0~ 
WRECKED BV MEXICANS 

BL PASO. Tas April I.—Tha Max- 
im A Northwestern brides spanalno the Kiln riPando -I.-w-a_ mi _T 

•lid Juarec known as the Corralltoa 
bridge, waa blown up by a terrific dy- namite explosion about • o'clock to- 
night 

FEOEBALS ABANDON 
PABBAL TO BEBE.T 

JTMTNKK. Mexico. April 6 — Parrel 
fell Into tba bands of tba rubais to- 
day Tha numbers of tha enemy 
which looked so large to General Cam 
pa In tba hour of bis defeat proved to 
be a force of oaly 700 They escaped 
laat night, leaving behind them a rapid 
dear and a mortar, previously cap-J 
lured from tha liberals 

It devdlepd that General Villa and 
GeneraI I'rbtna. the federal command- 
era. fought a lea a oa Tuesday wba4. 
•key rented ( crape They are be- 
neved to hare retreated to MaptmL 
Where the main federal forces are said 
to be mobilising The wires to U 
Paao were rea to red this afternoon. 

LIE IS PARSED 
Cevemer Wilsen ftsplles to Senatle 

Stone's Charge That Ha Did 
Neb Support Bryan. 

BPRINOnBIJ), Ills.. April 5.—doe 
-rnor Woodrow Wilson, of New Jer- 
sey. held a campaign meeting In 
Springfield at the arsenal this after- 
noon. Governor Wilson visited the 
old Lincoln homestead In Springfield 
and ffhdb tfWtlK <bf T Inenl. mA A.t. ni J_ 

reme'ery He placed a cluster of 
American beauty roaea upon the car- 
cophagus and stood for some momenta 
with bared bead 

Governor Wllaon said charges by 
Senator Stone that he had not voted 
for Bryan In 12KM>. and that he did not 
TO,e at all In were falsehoods., 
"sworn to by gentlemen who are will- 
ing to i»wr to anything." 

poling' 
■m<1uU4 for novoraer of Ohio By the 

Prohibition Conven- 
tion. 

DKI.AWARR O. April * —Tho Prnhl. 
Mtton party of Ohio at tha mat# ron- 

yawvtovi h#r# f o-4a y nomtl)«tMl Rtt, I*%ftlal Polina. «f ('olurrho*. for gorer* 
nor avwl Her. J T V Rralthwaita. of 
€Htnwm r<»untr, for P#ut#nant governor. 

Kaaa Antiw ta Cite. 

IAKTU0O. April S—mrrffiry 
•f Wtata Kn"i arrlv#*| hara this aftar- 
neon on Ih# I'nltH fltataa gunbotl 
Rt«l#. from Otiaounamo. 

0 
THIRD TERM MAKES 

ROOSEVELT KINO. 
SAVE FOREIONER 

Rpoelnl TUnpotch to latelllaemcor I 
RTWIIKNVH.LK. O. April 

E.—A «*artllna Incident oc- 
rnrred In natorallcatton court 
today. where the audience waa 
swelled by the presence of the 
claaeea In civil government 
from the schools, by the an- 

1 ewer* of a foreigner aeehlng 
eltisenship 

One Mr act Polander waa tn- 
gnlred of | 

"WEn la president*” 
A sower- —Taft ** 
Who waa president before 

Taft *• 
Answer Roosevelt, and If 

he ta elected a third time he 
win he Etna 

P 
~ 


